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RICHMOND WHIG. 

THK enterprising proprletoi 
ofCHhSTMT OKOVI 

W 111 -K V. hi pureat Mediricai 
* (eat erer known,) lias f.r Uh 
d the community a stimulant, 

pure, healthful and tnrtgora'In*, 
t the same time a mild delicti ui 

| .»# i«* It la calculated to ac 
w.e with the rtle drugged Mu8 

Hat la palmed off on the comma- 

1-T, tnd which la thjurleos tr 
ody and mind. In addition tc 

the ertiflcate* beneath, ha ha.- 
acelred a I'lploma from the 

STATA ARICLLTCRAL SO II 
IT, and additional testimony 

ffcmDr U ... 
" 

dot to !, who testifies nnder oath to lta abac 
lu" pir C1RTIHCATES. 

Patt-aPetrau, Sept. ». 1SS8. 
We hare carefully tested the sample of OheetnutOrore Whisky 

enn set ua. and And that!» contains none of the Poisonous »ul< 

itanoe. ko.wu as Past! Oil whl b lathe characteristic and Injarlom 
uredien. Of the WhlUy. In 

, CAMAO. 
And tlcalChemtata. 

New Yoae Sept. 8, lsflri. 
I hare analysed a aample of Chestnut Or'Se WbUsy recelre< 

from Mr Char'ea “barton, Jr o* Philadelphia, and baring care 

Ml? tested It. 1 am pleased to s ate that It la entirely free rroa 
oi,i*.v ut or de'etertous substances. It is an u usually pure am 

e.cored Whisky. JAMRS R CHILT-jN. 
Analytical Chem at. 

Bonroa, March 7.1?39. 
I bare made a chemical analysis f commercial sample? oi 

Ch-etrat Or*>re Whisky, which prorr. to be free from the hetry 
fu?U Oils, »ud oerfeetly pare and unadulterated!. The flnetlsroi 
of this Whisky la derieed frem the Or-lu used In manufacturing tt 

Re-pectfully, A. A HAVAS, M 0.,State Assayer 
No lo B rtstoc Street 

Per sale bp 0 WHARTON da. 
Bole Principal Agent. 

.. V. It. W.tMnl .1._• PKtt.U.t. V.I. 

ETVIK ab-ve PVRK WUIS* Y, COPPER DlsmUUfb n MA'1 
1 E 1 IRtlN, bcng superior and uniform in qualify, and high 

ljr Improved by age. Is p eferred hy cor sum r» to all oth-r Whig 
l-i. tr.d parti -ularly rren nmei ded by the beat Phys’clans ant 
C’-re«-» as poueas'ng all the requ*- rnente of a TRC1T0NK 
Divio KAToR, and KkMK'i'Al. kl.KNT 

T e SebwylkUl Water, ef Philadelphia naed tn the dlstilatlcn 
Ibis Whisky I. proved b> anal.rss to s- rof -st and purest we 
tc 'n the i' d "later an.1 to tfis faaj, In a great d gree, be s 
tnbcled the excellence of .his Whisk/. 

P>r sale hy 
.MiKbl D A kl.IPkON, PhTTt'x Distillery, 

Ihi lit > Zi'.rfr, /’Ah rltlf.it <a, 
Orrrc* i: -»»«•▼, Saw Y 're: 

10 Vao.tr t*y, PBH.APll.pnA. 
oh”. ll> 

WM. B. CoOB 
gOWSES & COOK*8 

umli vaml Manufactory, 
cm mu* mi ila:b, i.chisobp, vioaia. 

n\t ihts iB»de large aditltion to oar shop, to suit the Souther 
Ira,I we will sc 1 a: the N 'Ml eru prices of !>3* W e hart 

or .'A' 1 JercT. dcilf * of PI*':i and Ornamental UaililKi 
V rtmU>, H.tHoul s, Port'll Plecei, ibindow 
G lurds, Ac Ac.. Vault and C <r Doors, Iron Rash, Shutter*, 
aiI general K ackstrl'hlsg and Enisling done with nc.tnea.and 
dec »atch 

(W~ Ymetery RalUng for the country, made so as to be put up 
by an ordinary rteehanic. tf 

W1LCOX & GIBBS* 
SEWING MACHINES. 

litvBttTSi' life 

J. if. (HUBS, mil Polut, 
POCAHONTAS COt'NTT, YA., 

\ND Is manufactured under patents granted to Mm and James 
WUlc..,, dated dune 2,1^57 re Issued July lS.lSfs. Patented 

August 10, Ihfih, feMuarv 21. I'd*' A.o Hncecscd under six nth el 
Patcitla. eoeerlng the entlr construction of the MacMne cease 
quently, there caa be no ligation In regard to the patent right. 

It is less omjllcated and the mast perfect working getting Ma 
chi se now In use. 

It forms a flat, even and elastic seam, which Is warranted not t* 
rip in wear, and Is reliable upon all kinds of fabrics. 

Price gob to *73. Rrery Machine warrant ed. 
JOHN A. BKLYIN, 

Beltrii 'a Block, 
tepg 12th and SoTernor streets. 

SHARIS’ PATENT 

COLTER HARROW. 
tl^E Inv i* the attention of the Fa rut lug CnuiuiunUy 
11 to this 

NEW HARROW 
wb'eh has been tried by many practical Parmer*, and pronounced 
by them to be the eery best Implement yet made, fer preparing 
the Inn ! for sccdtcg small grain, and effectually corerlngthy Sams 
after seeding, with two horses doing the work of tlx single Plows 
We hare purchased tne right for lb estate of Virginia, and arc no* 

manufacturing hem fur the ensuing season,and respectfully Invite 
an examination of them. 

Jyll OCORr.R WATT A CO. 

a)jA HIILN '•» I 1 keg* South* 
Jaiapt o family Lard, 12 bbla. superior oountry Cider, In 

Wore; for sale by 
IU13 W H PLrkSAfTTB, 13th Ptreek 

T »K • MWIKW. Wlk'Ek. Ac -t 's-geand well selected 
J > stock of Brandies, Wines, » Ms* >«. a •, tece ring and for 
sal* be YANCEY A H \RRl«ON, 

0hl J No *12 Main Street 

(NIG % Wit, CIG.% KN.— A flne *• rir *t of Havana C gars 
J lust rcc lved and for sa'c by YANCki A HARRISON, 
mhl s No *1* Main 8 feet. 

1%1'IB KX rtACT PAM1BA,MUTA \ l» 
r ur.-Ht? y t! e :re nl fliM'i.r Ilseas-s of >he rrtuarv 
fu>Calculous A If-r Ui« rtf.-ra. Chronic Infiktama- 
«! n. i*4Dtoml act theK I Thle prepara- 
llna It re*crih*d by the best physicians lu the Plate. Prepared 
and for tale only by 

■lilt DOVE A CO Dray Uta 

W'HITP, T|K«C*K AND PEACH BLOW POTATOES, 
11 

t loo. a well selected Mock of Fanilv (irocertea on hand, for sale 
low for cash. SAMPSON J0SKb Agent, 

fetid Main and i»th streets. 

i, i||, 
55 eye 

mr .» tg ith k jno. w. wade 

to tiTkjuadkT 
YITV wxill rin tho o-teat a o* rarrrh u»t« v'lltln# the_q 
EY <*!«▼ .oa'lvtf- »' 1 ‘k of DKl'IM, I|RBV 

MKilIl IN-N, PvISr^ »IL\ WIN O’V OLA**, DYE- lM 
rT* K*8, PaTFNT UkDIClSk^ Ac.. Ac. 

CoTSL>rj*oi m port of— 
Alan 6:n*er White, 
Alow«[ Glncer Afnoon, 
A nr alto. Glue, 
Ar-rnl:, liua •eiMe, 
Asea'erl'da, Indigo, 
ALeulce, InR, 
Aloof cl. Kerosene OU, 
Bla-iing. Logwood, 
Blu fit. n*. Ll=*»ed OO, 
Brlnetoae, Jtaddwv. 
Bur lug Fluid, Pci per. 
Brushes o* Ail kinds, Kcd —’ood, 
C*m;.:,lne, h a .bods. 
Camphor, ?'p rarh. See's, 
Das’.-ir cl!, 8**-l s Powders, 
Ctovtft, Pp*u'#bBr wo, 
r peers*. hp ». < f all sin la. 
Cream Tartar, VeoeU«n Red, 
Concentrate J Lye, Tarn! h- s. 
Ip» m Saits. Wh *- Leal. 
1st Logwood, W adow Glass, of various 

fustic. »*»»» 
H,» g lately re-fitted oar store with all the odern Improve- 

ments for c trry'ur .a ihe *uki e*», we are enabled to give the ut- 
m.is'. d spa h L> all or 'ere entrusted to as. promising our individu- 
al attention, aided by competent assist a.v.s 

JOHN T. <1RAV, Druggist, 
mhlti Vo 147 Mein st., Ricbmoad Va 

(tOI* I IVKH OIL. Hn-n.i s t> 1 Llvor Oil, Hryemsci 
J A Co '• J- Ru.Men's t > -s’d- Wt:i"er*»d> ; Frtucr’s <lc, 

IIu-n s ("a wel's d:»; De J-m-;;-*- d Pierce’s C -d Liter Oil Jel- 
ly afresh supply ol lbs above ah h 4 will warrant genuine, lust 
received by JA*. P- DUVAL, 

■MS 199 cor. Vain and luih Streets. 

KhKltll.llii ITU M h- w receiving our Sprtn* stock 
cf Refrigerators lo which we call the attention of all in 

want. They are of Ike best kinds that »re made. 
T.108. A BUI K LET A CD 

■shift 157 Vain street 

t’LOl K. 
■if, bhla. fine PL^UR, 

9uu hbts. Hup-rftne, do., 
RTalhhA Lstra, do., 
46 tola flrtl j-ua hy Rye, do., 

Received and for sale by 
mh!5 
_ 

HITT A JAVRB. 
— J k Hh Is. new Bacon bi les 

'JU #Ma do. do 8b. ml do re 
5 do do. do. Jo es 

1U hbla do. do Homs 
lb hoses do. Break** 

■M 
for use hy 

WOVPtf A CI-A1BOR14R. 1 

I I HIHt'kUMI IAK KHRJIl'H BX • MACTS 
Id for the Han ikerchl f Labia * Soaps. English II mey, Brown 
w>a law. and o'hvr cho ce T dirt 8 ar Tulles V'rro/a; He Pr* 
pt'tu U9 of ol) kiuti*. jrrn#ine TortoUr Cu®b#. Ivory, U 'tm 

u1 U<1« ftu5btr Or mb* U*.r B ru*.V •. To^tl, No’l on4 other 

Broth*#, to ftorv, and Uno| oil t>##o ^“Ihl *°r JJ®'** 
Cm«op, ol JOB. LA'DtBYV, 

foally M«aJW*Ib# fcow» 
mb* mgn of lh# l#d Morimr, 5*A lo I Moln B rrrU. 

TIE'*TH», II 4.HUS LK tS- AND 4 LOl LJ4 
RKKU, for tore by _ 

me EDWIN WORTH *V A 00._ 
i '»V« LKL.ITINR.-4 Ml tap. <-«»*Kur 
aJ vtth oil vh« n in mu (oforlo# vilrocio, co»'ktof 

felt W. k WAKUiQ, 

CEPHALIC PILLS, 
CURE 

SICK HEADACHE! 
CURE 

Nervous Headache! 
CURE 

All Kinds of 

HEADACHE! 

By the m of thee* Pill*the periodic attack! of A'eroow* orSlci 
Headache may be prevented; and If taken at the commence- 

ment of an attack Immediate relief from pain and sickness will be 
obtained. 

They seldom fall In removing the Jfnueea and Headache to 

which female* are tn (object. 
They act gently upon the bowel*,—removing Codireneee 
For Literary Men, Student*, Delicate Female#, and all person* 

>f eedantary hahitu, they are valuable as a I.aJMtire, Improving 
die appetite, giving fosse and vijor to the dlgeattve crgtna, aod 
restoring the natural elasticity and strength of the whole system. 

The CEPHALIC PILLS are the result of long Investigation and 
rare'u'ly conducted experiments, having been in use many years, 
luring which time they have prevented and relieved a vast 

amount of pain and suffering Dorn Headache, whether origins 
ting in the nercoue system or from a deranged state of the 
etomach. 

They are entirely vegetable in their composition, and may be ta 

ten at all time* with perfect safety, without mak’ng uny chunge of 
flet, and theaheenee of any dieagreeat le taete, rente'* it eaey 
to odmnulsr them to children. 

BKWABK OP COCNTBBFEITf*! 
The genuine have Sve signatures of Henry C. 8paiding on each 

box. 
Sold by Druggists and all other Dealers In Medicines. 
A box will be sent by mall, prepaid, on receipt of the 

■ PKICK, 45 <KMS. 
All order* should be addressed to 

HENRY C. SPALDING, 
4S Cedar Street, New York. 

THE FOLLOWING ENDORSEMENTS Of 

SPALDING’S 
CEPHALIC PILLS, 

WILL CONVINCE ALL WHO SUFFER Fr6m 

HEADACHE, 
THAT A 

SPEEDY A\l> SI RE CUBE 
IS WITHIN THEIR REACH. 

.4* these Testimonials were unsolicited by Mr. SfalD- 
iso, they a ford unquestionable proof of the efficacy 

of this indy scientific discovery. 

MAfoariLLB, Cl'**., Ftb. 5,1S61. 
M». Bpalpiso, 

Bib: 
I haee tried your Cephalic P!ll«, and I like them to seell that I 

want you to send me two dollars worth more. 
Fort of these s»« for the neighbors, to whom I gave a few out of 

the find t-ox I got from yon. 
Bead the Pills by mall, and oblige 

Year ob’t Servant, 
JAMES KENNEDY. 

HavBRrBRB, Pa., Feb. 6, 1-61. 
Ma. PrttMsa. 

Bib: 
! wish yon to »-rtd m* one more box of your Cephalic PlUe, 1 

have roe. ced a yreatdeal of benefit from them 
Yours, re pectfullr. 

MARY ANN 8TOIRH0CBE. 

Bracts Chess, Hchtwoto* Co., Pa., I 
January f 

8. C. BraLittso. _ 

Bib: 
You will pi. awe tend me two botes of yonr Cephalic Pills. B^nd 

them Immed atelv. Respec fu ly yours, 
JNO. B SIMONS 

P 9.—/A.ire used one l<o* of your PUls, and jind them ercel 
ent. 

Bills Vsasow, Omo, Jan. 15,1:61. 
BitHTC.BriiMM.Rsq, 

Please 8n1 incloee I twent-flve cetts, for which tend me aoothe 
bo* of your Cephalic Pills. They are truly the led Pills I tuv 
seer tried. 

Direct A. STOVER, P. M. 
Belle Vernon, Wyandot Oo., C. 

BxvraLT, Mail., Dec. 11, lSbO. 
H. 0. Sriinmo, Esq. 

I w «h f- some circulars or large show hills, to bring your Ce- 
phalic Pills more particularly before my customers. If you have 
anything of the bind, please send to me. 

One of my customers, who l* subject to severe Bleb Headache, 
(usually lasting two days.) was cured of an atUuk in one hour by 
your Pills, which I tent her. » 

Respectfully yours. 
W. B. WII.KI8. 

RtTsoLDesran Ftuwxux Oo., Ohio, I 
January 3,1961 f 

Htsav C BrtLOtM, 
No 49 Cedar st N. Y. 

Dsaa Sta: 
Inclosed hnd twenty five cents, (t5.) for wh'rh send box of “Ce- 

phalic Pills Bend to address of Her. Wm. 0. Filler, Reynoldi- 
burg, Frank l!n Co Ohio. 

lour Pills work like a aharm—cure Headache almod in- 
• tanter. 

Truly yours, 
WM. C. FILLER. 

VrsiLAXTt, Mich., Jan. 14,1961. 
Mb. Btaldiso. 

Bib: 
Not long oince I sent to you for a box of Cephalic Pills for the 

cure of the N-reoui Headache and Costlvences, and recelred the 
tame, and they hod so jovd an effect I was induced to eend for 
more. 

Plsaac send by return mall. Direct to 
A. R. WHFFLER, 

Ypsilantl, Mich. 

From the Kraminer, A'orflk, Fo- 
Cephallc Pills accomplish the object for which they were made, 

yla Cure of headache In all Its forma. 

From the Sraminer, A'orfblk, Fa. 
They have been tested In more than a thousand cases, with en- 

tire success. 

From the Democrat, SL I’toud, Minn. 
If yon ire. or have beet, trcubled with the headache,send for a 

box, (Cephalic Pills,) so that you may hare them la case of an at 
lack. 

From the Advertiser, Providence, R. /. 
The Cephalic Pill* are said to he a remarkably effective remedy 

for the headache, and one of the very beat for that very frequent 
complaint which has ever been discovered. 

Frt n Ole Western R. it Ornette, Chicago, HI. 
We heartily endorse Mr. Spalding, and his anrivaJed Cephalic 

PUls. 

From the Kanavha’ Valley Star, Kanavha, Va. 
We are sn-e that persona suffering with headache, who try them, 

wtU sack to them. 

From the Southern Path Finder, .Vete Orleans, La. ■ 

Try them yon that are afflicted, and we are sure that yoor tee- 
tbnony ran added t the already numerous list that has receiv- 
ed beneSte that no other medicine can produce. 

From the St Louis Democrat 
The Immense demand for the article (Cephalle Pills) is rapidly 

increasing. 

From the Gate tie, Darenport, /otca. 
Mr spai lire would not connect his name with an article be did 

cot knoic to possess real merit. 

From the Advertiser, Providence, R. /. 
The leer!m->ny In their favor Is strong, from the most respecta- 

ble quarters. 

From the Daily Kerrs, AVirporf, R. /. 
Cephalic Pills are taking the place of all kinds. 

From the Commercial Bulletin, Boehm, Mart. 
Said to be very effleaeloot for the headache. 

From the Commercial, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

goffering humanity can now be relieved. 

If 1 tingle bottle of SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE will 
save tea times its COS' annually. 

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUKi 

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE l 

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLrEI 

save TUI PIECES' 
ECONOMY! DISPATCH! 

If A Smca is Turk Ssvss Nma.”_Al 
At accident, will happen, even In well regulated 

very dcdtraMstn have some cheap and convenient way fcr repair- 
ing Furniture, toys. Crockery, Ac. 

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLl'I 
meets ail such emergencies, and no hoaaehold can afford to bs 
Without It. It la always ready, and up to the sticking paint. 

“USEFUL IN EVERT HOUSE." 
N.B.-A brush accompanies each Bottle PHee *S oettta 

Addreti, HENRY 0. SPALDING, 
No AS CEDAR Street, New York. 

CAUTION. 
As certain onprteelpled persons are attempting to palm off on 

the unsuspecting public. Imitations of my PREPARED GLUE, I 
weald caution all pa tons to tsomlne befors purchasing, aaJ toy 
that the tell name, 

Bf sPALDINGt PREPARED GLUE I 
Is oa the outs da wrap par; ail other* ore iwtedlag caaalsrMMk 

MM If 

RICHMOND WHIG. 
SPEECK1 OP HOT. G. W. SUMMERS* 

[Continued ] 
The President—Tho pending question is upon the ro- 

fercnce of the report of the Commissioners from Virgin- 
ia to the Fcace Conference at Washington, to the Com- 
mittee on Federal Relations; and, upon that question, the 

gentleman from Kauawha is entitled to the floor. 

Mr. Summers, of Kauawha—Mr. President, I feel that 
I owe an apology to the Convention far its indulgence 
and its attention. I certainly expected to have conclud- 
ed the remarks which 1 felt called upon to submit, during 
the sitting of yesterday, but wishing to comply with the 

pleasure of others, I yielded to a motion for adjourn- 
ment. 

In the review of the adjustment agreed upou by the 
Peace Conference at Washington, I had reached the fifth 

article.in the series, designing, as 1 had doue in regard to 

the other sections, to express my opinions on those which 
remain to be examiued, and which were intended, to- 

gether, to constitute, if adopted, the thirteenth amend- 
ment of the Constitution of the United States. I will pro- 
ceed to express my view sin regard to the remaining parts. 

The fifth section, as prepared, is in these words: 

"The foreign slave trade is hereby forever prohibited; 
and it shall be the duty of Congress to pass laws to pre- 
vent the importation of slaves, coolies, or persons held 
to service or labor, into the United States and the Terri- 
tories from plact s beyond the limits thereof." 

I remark. Mr. President, in the first place, that the vote 

of the Commissioners from Virginia, was cast as a unit 

against this section. It is not my purpose, nor iudeed 
am 1 p epared, if it were proper, to state the motives 
governing the several gentl. men composing the Commis- 
sion from Virginia, in regard to that vote. It is sufficient 
bat I say for myself, tha I entirely concur in th state- 

ment found in the explanatory letter of my late colleague, 
Judge Brockenbrouuh. In speaking of this section, he 

says: 
"Theseciion prohibiting the foreign slave trade, by 

constitutional amendments, is olj etionable, simply b 

cause it was wholly unnecessary. Even the Confederate 
States of the South, now constituting an independent 
Government of slive States, de facto, if not dt jure, have 

prohibited this traffic.” 
"The advocates for re-opening it in any of the border 

slave States are very few, and lh»re was no sort of ne- 

cessity for interpolating this provision, which had uo 

conneciion with the pendiug controversy, into this 
scheme of arjusmient.” 

We do not kuow the precise attitmD of the govern- 
ment at Montgomery towards the African slave trade.— 

The newspapers tell us of a veto by the Presideut on 

same bill relating to that sufiset. 1 have not seen the 
grouuds of tbe veto, uor do 1 know what was the exact 

character of the bill. 
It will be remembered, Mr. President, that the Cons- 

titution of the United S at«s, itself, contains no inhibi- 
tion of the foreign slave trade. The only provision re- 

lating to the subject is this: “The migration or impor- 
tation of s tcb p rsons ns any of the States now ixi-t ug 
-hall think proper to admit, shall not be prohibited by 
Congress prior to the yeur one thousand and eight hun- 
dred ai d tight.” We all know that after toe arrival of 

•he period at which they might legitimately act, Con- 

gress did prohibit the slave trade, made tt piracy to en- 

gige in it, and that it remtins a prohibited tratlic from 

thi-t time to this. I was of opinion nr sell, that it was a 

matter to be It ft to Congressional regulation as hereto- 
fore left under the provisions of the Constitution. 

I have, howevi r, heard objections made to this sec- 

tion, which do net strike me as well founded. It seems 

to be supposed by some gcnticumn, that in the event the 

seceded S'.a e< s'ill continue out of the Union, and their 
independence shall be rtcogi: z:d by the remaining Gov- 
ernment, this provision might, in some tonn, operate 
against the transfer of .-lave prop rlv from those seceded 
States into tbe Slave Stales still within the limits of the 
Union. 

Mr. President, it m’J;t be quite obvious that in devis- 

ing amendments to the C- n- ration, 1 mkit g to the set- 

tlement of a.iy of the questions of diiliculty and contro- 

versy which now di-turr> us, tbb Conference was con 

strained to look to the Government as an unbroken one; 
that it was compelled to proposa amendments to the Con- 
stitution of the country as it now is, without change of 

boundarv, and that it would have been incompetent, as 

it would have beer, inexpedient and improper, to provide 
a proposed amendment to the Constitution of the Uuited 
Suuc, based upon the hypothesis 'hut i’ wta already, or 

was soon to be, di"iutegr.a>d. What I raian to say i», 
that iu proposing amendments to tbe Constitution, as a 

matter of course, the Conference was bound to look to 

the whole country as it is, and nut a- it possibly may be. 

But again, sir—my understanding of this section was 

at the time, attd is now, that it is a prohibition directed 

against the foreign flare tra-le—the Mrica .'lave tr.de 

—is a trilli not hereafter to be allowed. The provL-ion 
is that “the foreign slave trade is hereby forever prohib- 
ited ; ard it shall be the du y of Con grass to pass laws to 

prevent the importation of slaves, coolies, or persons 
held to service or labor, into the United 8fates and the 

territories from places beyond the limits thereof.” Sow, 
is it not the fair mode of construction, is it not the le- 

gitimate and only mode ef construction, to take every 
part and portion of tbia paragraph together and tit pan 
materia When it is unde t! e Uuty of Ooecress to pass 
laws prohibiting the importation ol slaves from beyond 
the limits of the Unit ml Mates, il is the importation from 

foreign countries which is denounced. It is directed 
against the African, the foreigu slave trade. Tins, un- 

questionably, was the purpose in the minds of those 
who framed and supported the amendment in the Con- 

ference. 
Now, Mr. President, so far as the obj ction rests upon 

the idea, that in the evrnt cf the recognition ol 

(hi independence of these Southern States which 
have seceded from the Union, that the limits and boun- 
dary s of the Uuited States ate then changed, and that 

this constitu’ioDal intendment, looking not to the hour 
of its enactment, ct iu rat ficatiou, but speaking at the 
moment of its execution, might be construed to prevent 
the bringi g of s'uves front South Carol ua, Georgia. 
Louisiana and other Southern States into Virginia and 

other slave States, es cour.iig from beyond the limits of 
the United States, 1 have this remark to make: In the 

first place, the course of trade in slaves has been and al- 

ways will be, not from the cotton and sugar States to the 

agricultural slave States of the Union, but, e concerto, 
from the border States to the cotton, the sugar, and the 
rice Sta'es. There never has been, there is no reason to 

suspect there ever will be a system of slave trade by 
winch w? of the border slave States are to receive slaves 

from that region. We all very well know that the pro- 
ductions of slave labor in that icgian of tbe country are 

greatlv more profitable than with us, and that by cou-e- 

quende the price of negroes is always higher in the cot- 

ton and sugar States than it is in the border States. 

But, again, sir—the objection that Virginia owners 

working slaves on a cotton and sugar plau ation iu ti c 

'-nnthern States that have seceded, might peibapsnot 
bo permitted to bring them back to > trginia, 1 do not 

think n valid one. Take tbe case of a g •utleman resid- 
ing in Virginia and working a poitiou of his slaves on a 

I'toa p'»utulio:i in Mississippi, or on a sugar plantation 
•d Louisiana, and who might tind it convenient to ex- 

change the point ot labor lor these bunds Iro n time to 

time, rendering it necessary to pass back and forth with 
them from t‘<• State of his plantation to \ irginia. Iu 

my opinion this section would not apply to any su. b 

case I think in the first place that it applies alone to 

the foreign slave trade, and iu tbe second place, that the 
removal of hands by a Virginia owner undt r the cir- 

cumstances supposed, would lo*. be at* “importation ol 

slaves into the United States in the sense of this section. 
Bv way of an illustratioj, suppose that a Virgin* 
contractor upon some public *uri in Br»zil, which U a 

slave country—take the Don Pedro llaiiroad uo» in 

c urse ot construction in the Empire of Brazil—say that 
a Virginian takes with Liui fitly or a hundred of his 

slaves to work upon t at railroad, and that he retains 
them thorc in his own service and upon that work one 

c ar, two years, or until the completion of the contract, 
whatever lime it may be; would the bringing back to 

Virginia of bis own slaves, carried there and employed 
in his own service, subj ct him to the penalties of the 

foreign si ive trade ? iVould it be piracy on his pari to 

bring them back? Would it be importation of slaves 
front beyond the limits of ths United States within tbe 

meaning of thu amendment? It would only bs briugmg 
back bis own property. It would iu nos- use bi a “slave 
ttade,” or an •‘importation." It would be upon the 

same principle that an American visitor in Europe, a 

j foreign ambassador if you choose, wight take his Iiou-e 
I hold servants with him it the laws of the country per 
mi'ted it, and having retained them in his service 
the period of his absence, bring th*ui back wilb him on 

his return. This would be neither the ’'‘foreign slave 
trad"” or an “importation ol s’av-s.” 

Besides all this, if the seceded States shall remain out 

and become a for. ign nation, all these questions of in- 
tercourse, w ith slave property, eau be arranged by treaty 
stipulations. 

Bn', Mr. President, let U3 see bow this matter would 
work if we had attempted another lor v. Suppose this 
section had been so framed as to provide that “the im- 

portation of slaves, coolies or persous held to service or 

labor, into the Unit 'd States and the Territories, from 

places beyond the present limits thereof," shall be pro- 
hibited. Suppose it had assumed that shape—“from be- 

yond the prtxent limits thereof. In that case, in the 
event of tbe rccogn.tiou of the independence of these 
Southern seceded States, they would no longer lornt part 
and parcel of the United Stabs, hut yet were within t‘e 

limits of the United States at the t ms of the adoption of 
the amendment. They are within our “present limits." 

Suppose, Mr. President, that this Confederate Govern- 
ment, thus recognized, and independent, should itself 
hereafter establish tbe African slave trade, might not 

slaver, imported from Africa intotbj Southern Ooofeder 
acy, be exported thence into the border slave States, 
without violating the amendment thus framed? In such 
cise, tbe slaves wrould uot be imparted into Virginia from 
beyond the "prettni limits of the United States,” but 

from points within these present limits. The importation 
would not, therefore, be prohibited. Thus, the people of 
the bordtr Gave States might be suljecU-d, in invitwn, 
against their will, to the African slave trade. While tbe 

provision, had it been thus framed, would have prohibit- 
ed the slave Slates, which remained in the Union, and 
uuij, r the Constitution, It out importing slaves from Afri- 
ca it would not have prevented the importation of slaves 

by the Southern Confederacy, after its iudependency, and 

their exportation into the other Statea. 

In any aspect of the quoatioD, it seems to me that thi 
section, while it was uot eecssary—while the prohibi 
lion might have been well left to Congressional h-glsla 
tion—is not obnoxious to tho objections which have t»eei 
raised against it. There would seem to be, os Judgi 
Brockenbrough intimates, a general concurrence of opi 
uion adverse to the re-opening of tbe Africau slave trad: 
and such would seem to be the hereditary, traditions 
position of Virginia. 

Mr. Mortox—Will the gentleman permit me to ash 
him a question ? 1 am perfectly satisfied that the gentle- 
man is not inclined to wiltuliy do any injustice to the peo- 
ple of the South.—But, if 1 unders'ood him correctly 
1 think he expressed the opinion, that a:i act against re- 

opening the Africau slave trade had been vetoed by 
the President of tho Confederate States, without sta- 
ting the grounds upon which that veto had been ren- 

dered. I merely wish to ask the gentleman if he has the 
slightest impression that that was a law interdicting the 
African slave trade, and that the veto was placed upon 
that ground at tho time that the President sigued it! 
It so, I have to inform him that the Constitution ol 
the Confederate States expressly interdicts that trade; 
and if there wras a veto iu relation to it, I presume it 
arose from the character of the penalties lor its viola- 
tion. Some in tho South think that the crime ot 

piracy is unconstitutional; and the Congress of the 
Confederate States may t ave passed a law changing 
the character of the crime, re r.oving the penalty of piracy 
and substituting that for felony, and that the President 
at Montgomery may have vetoed 

Mr. Scmmbbs—I certainly design no remark of mioe 
that I have submitted, or that I shall submit, to cast any 
imputation upon the motives or couduct of our sister 
States—none whatever. However much it may he a mat- 

ter of regret that they have seceded from the L'nion, and 
the circumstances under which that secession occurred— 
the eaily action taken bv them—1 have not a word of 
reproach for tbe distinguished men of those States, or 

the action of the States in the aggregate. I sin sure my 
language hn-i uot warranted any iuferenoe of that kind. 

1 was about to remark further, in reply to the gentle- 
man from Orange. (Mr. Morton,) that the information 
which 1 have root iv-.-d in regard to the action of the Con- 
gr ss of the Confederate States, at Montgomery, is 
through the medium of the public press. I learned 
through that channel that an act in regard to the 
foreign slave trade has been vetoed by the President of 
the new Southern Republic I understand further frurn 
the public press, that the effect of that action would be 
to leave, for tbe present at least, the condition of that 
traffic as it is now regulated by act of Congicsa. 

1 understood from tbe account of the transactions at 

Montgomery, that it wins a bill to lesseu the penalty im- 
posed for a violation of the law carrying on that trade. 
Instead of leaving it as a felony, it was made to be a 

mis lt-meanor. I have not seeu ttie veto message, ami 1 
k"ow nothine of the grounds upon which the President 
predicates his veto. 

Mr. Morton. 1 hope the gentleman will understand 
that I did not mean to impute to him the slightest iufen 
tion to misrepresent anything at ail, hut 1 thought that 
the fact might not have been cognizant to him that the 
African si ive trade is as positively interdicted by the Con- 
g'itution ol the Southern Confederacy as u is by the ar- 

ticle to »h;eh he is now referring. 
Mr. Summers Mr. President when you are making a 

constitution for your own couutry, it wi!l(not do to pre- 
dicate it upon what may or may not be the course of an- 

other government. Tin- point of my remark, in this rc- 

gaid, was simply this: Tint had this provis oa prohibit- 
ing the importation of slaves beyond tbe present limits 
of the United States been inserted, if in the future, 
the African slave trade should be introduced by the Con- 
federate Sta'csof the South, ami should be made law!ol, 
then by such phraseology, the d:fli -ulty to w hich 1 have 
referred might arise. It would, in that event, cot bear, 

importation from beyond the present limits of the United 
Mates, and although yon might prohibit the direc' Afri- 
can slave trade, we might be led into the trulhc through 
the rmdiutu of an iudip'tideut government contiguous 
to us, ami which was within our own Limits at the lime 
of adopting the provision. 

1 think, sr President, that there is really no reasona- 

ble objection to tbe provision as inserted here. If the 
South concur in tbe exp-'dienev of the prohibition of 
the African slave trade, there is, at last, no in-uperable 
objection to having it made a pirt of the Constitution 
any more than to having it in the statutes of Congress. 
That such is the opinion of the p ople ot Virginia I have 
no reason to doubt 

The next section is that in which certain sections of 
this adjustment and certain provisions of tbe Cunstt'uiton 
of the Unit d States are reuJcrcd it rcpcaiablc. It is as 

follows: 
‘•The first, third and fifth sections, together with this 

section of these amendments, and the third paragraph of 
the second section of the first article of the Constitu ion, 
and the t‘ irJ paragraph of the second section of the 
fourth article thereof, shall not be amended or abolished 
without tbe consent of all the Stans.” 

This renders irrevocable the provisions found in the 
first, third and fifth sections of those amenimen's, and 
further embraces the clause in our prose nt Constitution 
which bases tax ition and representation on three-fifths of 
the slave population, and also the provision for the ren- 

dition of fugitive slaves. Rv the amendment, all these 
safeguards arc perpetuated, being irr pealible except 
witli the eon ent of every State in the Union. 

Mr. President, among other cati.-es of apprehet sion 
which have, at various periods, iff c'.cd the public mind, 
not the least has been one growing out of intimations 
within the last year or two, from repres nlative men of 
the Republican party in the North, that the time would 
come when slavery was to cease entirely upon this con- 

tinent; that, perhap', the child was now in I i'e who would 
witness the entire extinction of this institution. It was 

natural to enquire, how is this end to be brought about? 
If it is to be done, by what agencies is it to be effected? 
They disci litn all inteution to make assaults upon the 

rights of slave owners within the States; they di-avow 
the pse of all violence or force. What is it ? Public 
opinion, before which this institution is to fall down!— 
Moral suasion; their pulpit eloquence, if it could de- 
ceive that name—their pulpit anathemas and denuncia- 
tions rather, 1 will say ! Ate these the moving pow« r? 
Dp these constitute the machinery by which this end is 
threatened to be brought upon us ? Or, do these gentle- 
men look to the increase of free States to such an aggre- 
gate number as to enable them, at tome future period, to 

change the fundamental Uw of the land by the requisite 
m jority pointed out by that instrument itself? Is that 
the mode? Those are the enquiries to which we have 
been drawn bv declarations of purpose, such as those to 

which 1 have alluded. To remove this ground of app e- 

hension, the section now before us is made to declare 
that th < section itself, with the o’her sections ther in 

enumerated, including that by which slavery is not to be 
touched in the States, that in reference to slavery iu the 
D strict of Columbia, the dockyards and arsenals, the 
inter-State slave trade, the rendition of fugitive slaves, 
and the representation of three-fifths of the si ive popu- 
lation, ail tlmse provisions aud guarantees referred to 

h re, are made irrepealable, but upon 'he consent ol 

every State of this Union. The Constitution can no 

longer be amended, changed or abrogated in any ot these 
particulars. bv a vote of three fourths ol the States, but 
on oi ly be repealed or smctidel by tbe contutriug us 

sent ol every State in the U-iion. 
And here, I might pause t» enquire, whether that scr- 

tion and that alone is not worth all the < fToit which Vir- 

ginia instituted, which ended in the convocation of the 

representatives of twenty-one of the States io the city 
of Washing on, and which has placed hi re that section 
as assetreO to in that Conference* 

The 7ih and last section of this pr.jet is that which 
re*,tes tq fugitive slaves, and compensation for them ; 

“Congress'shall provide by Nw that the United States 
sh ill pay to the owner the full valu of liii fugitive from 

labor,in all ca«ev where thp marshal or other oili cr whose 

duty it was to arrest such fugitive, »n prevented from 
so doing bv violence or tnliintdttion from mobs or riot- 

ous assemblages, or when, affer arrest, such fugitive was 

rescued by like violence and intimidation, and th*1 owm r 

thereby deprived of the panic; and Congre s shall pro- 
vide by law for securing to citiz ns ol each State the 

privilegts and fmntuji'ics of the several Slat- r.” 
That addeulluu), of which I shall speak presently, 

formed no part of the original s-c'ion as reported by the 

committee, but obtained its position here by motions iu 
the Conference, of which I shall speak hereafter. 

S'ow Mr. President, in regard to this 7th section, so 

far us it provides compensation to the owner for fugi- 
tives from labor lost bv violence or intimidation, there 
seems to be no objection. All agree thut the owner 

should be paid. Tne pr ucipui objection which I hear 

in tde to this provision is, that it does not secure the 

tight of reimbursement to the Government after pay- 
ment of the value of the slave, fiotn the city or county 
where the violence or intimida ion has occurred, und 
wiih remedy over against the tort Jan or, or wrong doer. 

In the first place, I remark it is quits apparent that 

legislation to some extent will be required to carry out 

and execute this provision. * 

The legislation of Congress roust provide some mode 
of ascertaining the value of the lost slave. There must 
be some judicial proceeding by which the value is to be 

ascertained. Tbe evidence upon which the claim is to be 

allowed, and tbe manner of presenting such evideuce, the 

tribunal which is to hear the evidence and determine the 
claim, must bo provided by law. Congress, when provi- 
ding by legislation to cany out this amendment of the 
Constitution, can also provide, by the same act, tbe pro- 
per remedies against the city or county, o'r agiinst the 
individual wrong doers, if it be deemed advisable to do 
so. Constitutiona! amendments do not go into detail.— 
The details ere left to legislation. It was 90 wiih that 
provision of the Consiitntion by which persons'held to 

service iu one State fleeing into another are to be ren- 

dered up. Congress had to pass a law to carry out that 

organic provision. This is my first answer to the objec- 
tion. 

Another objection made to the proposition is, that it is 

payment out of the piiblic treasury, and that the owner ol 
the slave is thus made in part to pay for his own proper 
ty. If the owner of a lost slave ;s to be paid at all. it wil 
be admitted, I presume, that he should be paid by th< 

Government. Whether tbe Government is to be reim 
bursed or not is another question. We would hardly 
send the owner bimseif on the couuly or city where thi 
obstruction has ©centred, or against the perpetrators o: 

the wrong. 
The argument tba’ gpntlemen me would apply to ma 

ny cases where payment is made from the public treasu 

rv, and to which, as cititens of the country, we coutrib 
u;e. By the law of Virginia, ii my own ehve ia condemn 

cd for felony, to capita! punishment and executed, I am 
paid the valuo of that slave. Being a citizen and a tax- 
payer of the State, it may, in the same sense, be said that 
I io part pay for my own slave. Kvery Office-holder who 
derives compensation may say that ho in part pavs his 
ownsilary. 

Bat upon principle, is not the omission of this provi- sion for reimbursement defensible? I will suggest a 
thought or two upon that point. Tho payment for the 
loss of a slave out of the public treasury of the United 
States, under this section, goes upon the hypothesis of a 
failure of the General Government to perform its dulv 
and execute tho laws. It is only where tho Marshal has 
(ailed to reclaim the slave that the Government is topiy. The whole duty of the Government to make the payment is upon the ground of the failure of that Government to 
execute the fugitive slave liw and to restore me my lost 
slave It is the duty of the Federal Government, and it 
is within the power of the General Government, to exe- 
cute the laws in regard to fugitives from service. 

It is said that unless you have this resource, the 
people of any given community in the non siaveholdii g 
States would feel less iuterest in the surrender of the fu- 
gitive, and may be the moie induced to aid in hisrsetp 
Do you not perceive that tho argument would operate 
equally in another direction, if it be a sound one. Hero 
it is tho duty of the General Government to execute this 
law and restore me ntv slave, by its public functionaries, 
who are charged with the execution of ti e law. You, 
however, after making the General Government pay ior 
that default of duty, give the Government recourse over 

against counties, cities and individuals. Do you not per- 
ceive that tho moment you give that recourse over 

you lessen the incentive and motive that should prompt 
the General Government and its functionaries io the 
faithful performance of duty ? The Government know- 
ing that the public is not tosuff- r—the marshal, deriving 
iiis ollioiitl position from t;»at Govcrnnu nt, and charged 
with the execution of the law, knowiug that the public 
treasury will be repaid its outlay, that the loss will be 
made good from the Slate, county or city, where tho ob- 
struction bis occurred will lessen, to that extent, the 
stimulus to the performance of public duty by the Gene- 
ral Government and by the agents and otlicials of that 
Government. 

But, ugain, I threw ont this thought. As I remarked 
yesterday, we are not only endeavoring to obtain proper 
aud siftLient guarantees for the protection of rlive prop- 
erty; we uot only desire to avail ourselves of the occa- 
sion to obtain a place in the Constitution itself for tlx 
security of our rights, but we dcsi c that there shall be 
termination, fur all time to come, of agnation upon 
this quea ion of slavery between the Northern and South- 
ern States. 

Mr President, after all, that is the great end at which 
w shoul 1 aim. The consideration ot this topic of dis- 
sension has found its way into the political ar- ua; it h .s 

been foisted into the p'a'.fortm of party, and b a th 
fruitful theme ot party tactics every where. This fact, 
I say, after all is most object onable and gives rise to a 

greater cause of apprehension than any c.hir. The de- 

till grounds of irritation. 
Now, Mr. President, apply that view to this provision. 

You will provide here that the General Government .-hall 
pay for the unreclaimed s!av •, and you give the Govern- 
ment then the power to sue or levy in soma form upon 
States, counties or indivlduils to reimburse itself Tuke 
the c ise of a suit. Cau the hum in mind cone ivc of a 

in ore certain and det< rmir.ate mode of keeping up tli- 
agitation in localities where we desire eveiy thing shall 
tie tranquil, and where it is our iutorest to suppress ra- 

ther than inti econtroversy and ne t. ment? 
You sue in the city of Ci icinnati for the lo-= of a slave 

from K utucky, nor. claimed by lb Marshal, h.catpp cf 
nllig d violent*: or intimidation. Every such suit will 

present a direct ijsue to divide cotnmnr.itit s in opinion 
and action l’irlir.ins will nilv on e ther side, and tlius 

keep alive the fires which would othei «i-e die out. 
I put ir to the calm judgment of the Convci.t:on to 

say, whether, in the c-se cf a lost -live, 1 -t by itiabi it; 
of the government, whose duty it is *o protect me in t'.e 

ujoymentof niv property, it is not berer to make tlie 

pa wn rut out of the treasury and therr stop? The pay- 
meiu will bi-pjide becaq-e of the default ol tho govern- 
ment, and surely the government should not be reim- 
bursed Irom auy quarter for its own default. 

But, M l*r.sid**nt, I may retnuk in this connection 
•hat it is a roa't-r cf doubt!ul expediency ; this arming 
the Genera! Government with power to levy upon St .to, 
counties, cities and boron »hs o repay itself; and,as I re- 

mat ki d yesterday, you e»n proclaim no principl of Gou- 
gtitational liwi.ut i.v making it genet l io ita applica- 
bility. You can settle nothing by way of Constitu ional 
amendment as a matter of principle, which is not prin- 
ciple every wl ere, North and Sotuli, in slavehoiding ci d 
non slavrbolding States.- I confers, for one, that 1 have 
some hesitation in arming the Genera! Government 
with po»cr to make gool its own d‘f»'.|!t of duty by 
levying u;>on States, cities and boroughs, to ri i.m urse 

itself, or do the same thiDg by suits in i's own Cau-ts. 
Tren, I sav, upan the whole, this section, ttiu- far, i- 

uiiolj 'Ctionabie. It provides fu ly fur the payment of 
the v .lae of the lost slave, and that is the great ti ing 
at last 

Mr. I ’resident, what are the real practical evils under 
which our p-oplc sullcr in these border States? How is 
it in Kentucky, Missouri, Wes cru Virginia, surround d 
bv non slivcholding communities, and liable a’, any mo- 

ment to the loss o! slave prop rtv? Here comes a pro- 
vi-iou which declares that it, under the present < lonsli- 
tution, aided by the law of 1 &•»'* and the law ol 17'.ct, 
you shall be unable to have restoration of yoar slave, 
vou shall be paid for him. Look lor a moment to the 
-timulus which that provision «!»• s to slave property in 
the border 8catce. lapeakfot Western Yirgi i, com- 

ing a, I do from that region; but when I speak for West- 
ern Virginia, I claim to be iu every sci se, a Virginian uli 

over. Born and nurtured upon her soil, as my ancestors 
for two hundred years before, I know uor cherish no 

sentiment adverse to her interests or of a divisional or 

sectional character. I look to her as a whole, glotious 
in all her proportions and iu all the moral sublimity of 
her present position. 

Mr President, do you not think it quite as important 
to protect slavery in Western Virginia, as to piotecl it 

in New Mexico? We are upon the border, surrounded 
bv free States. If »c cannot retain slave property se- 

curely and certainly, if we have by our position a dimin- 

ished chance of its’ certain eijoyraeut and a greater ex- 

posure to its loss—if, wheu “laves escape, they cineot be 

r claimed in any given cass by reason of the public sen- 

timent of the Slates around us, do you not perceive when 

it is provided in that event that we shall be paid for our 

-live-, that it removes lo a very great extent tlie objec- 
tions to an inves'mrnt in th it -pe.ies .f property and 
encourages t)ie jj gemination and use of .slave property 
in that region of the State? 

It ha9 been understood that this provision ks the very 
thing that the border States—Kentucky, Miseouri, Ma- 
ryland and Western Virginia— desire. We desire lul 
ahd prompt execution of ite fugitive slave law. If the 

fugitive be not surrendered up, then wo tle.-iro to be 

pud for the lost of sue slave by tho government which 
.'alls to protcut us With ruch a provision von would 
encourage, sliruelftto ami pro’-, ot the growth aud dis-era- 
mitioQ oi slate properly ami me tixyc micitm u> yvu* 

own Stat?. 
Will you afford that cu ouragement as it is here if* 

forded? Wil you adopt the p-ovision made tor f id 

compensation iu the event eotntempla cd, or will you re- 

ject it? Will you leave your own people unproeetd 
«: d discouraged in the procurement and eoj >ym nt •.! 

this property, upon the ground that there is no rceou c 

<>v r against iterate, city and county where the vio- 

lence has occurred? 
K\ Presid* nt Tvlkr —Will the gentleman f om Kana- 

wha allow m- te interrup him for a moment ? Accord- 

ing 10 my best recollec ion the vote of Virginia was 

giv.-n as a unit again-t that section. Mr ho ioribl 

friend has vindicated the position all through Will he 

be good enough to tell us wbat ohjec'ion he bad toils 

adoption He will relievo me very much by exubitius 
the other view of the picture. I tiavo been, and ain 

now, in a very bad state of Itealth, exceeding!! infirm 
but l propose to m ike gome commentary upon mis Peace 
nrgota ion He will relieve me very much—if,in ruth,. 
I am not mistaken in auppcsmg that that section was 

ohjvted to by the unanimous vote of Virginia in the 

Convention—by reversing the picture winch he lias 
drawn and show the objections which ho ban to it at t e 

Mr. Sidimkm. My venerable and distinguished friend 
and late colleague calls upon me to do a work which he 

wi 1 accomplish so much better himself, that I iiardlv fed 

justified iu attempting the task which he has evidently 
reserved lor his own hands. I have presented my views 

of this sect on, so far as it has bscu yet subjected to ex- 

amination, and will leave the gentleman to present the' 

picture which it has impressed on his mind, in his own 

wsy and with his own more sk ilful penoll. 
However, with the utmost respect and the kindest feel- 

ings for the gentleman—for he knows that I entertain 
nono other towards him—I will remark that 1 have not 

vet finished this seventh section. There is a portion at- 

tached to this section of which I have not yet epok it, 
and about which I will speak presently. The Convention 
will bear me witness that 1 have only commented upon 
that | ortiou of the section which rejates to payment tor 

unclaimed slaves. There is another portion which, at the 
beginning of mv remarks on this section, 1 reserved lor 

separate consifiera'ian. This has not been forgotten, nor 

intended to be forgotten. 
Having, 1 believe, Mr President, firtished all that I 

have to say upon so much of this section as provides for 
the payment of slaves, I proceed, ia continuation of my 
purpose, to remarks upon tlte residue of the section—the 
addendum. I trust that I have said enough, at least, to 

vindicate this seveutb section fiom some of the objections 
which have been uiged agaiue it, so far as it relates to 

the payment for slaves. In regard to the residue of this 
section contained in these words: 

“And Congress shall provide by hw for scouting to the 
citizens of each State the privilegesand immunities of the 
several States.’’ 

I am not sure whether there Is a misprint in the copy 
before me This certainly is not the exact language of the 

Constitution which I presume was intended to b: follow- 
ed. Tnere is a provision in the Constitution iu these 

W°“The ciilx’ns of each State shall be entitled to all priv- 
ileges and immuni'ies of citizens of the several S atos.” 

This do-s not seem to have been followed literally.— 
■ Thi addition reads “privileges and immunities of the save- 

ral Slates.’’ The Constitution is “privileges and imnjuui* 
tiei of (ifiiitu of the sever*! 8tates.” 

Now, Mr. President, my distinguished colleague and ) 
friend is right in saving that the cemmisstonrrs Irom Vir- 
ginia voted as a unit against the section after this n-Mr-i- 
duiii was made to it. Wo voted against the introduction 
of lhit addition, which »«> < ITcrcdas an amendment, »n I 
the vo’e of the State was cast against the section itself, 
after the udditiou became incorporated with it. Ti.is is 

the explanation of my vote on the 7th sect on. 
I wi.l not undertake nny minute history ol this alb\ or 

amendment The first intimation of such a provision, *o 

far as I recollect, came from a very wi ll known member 
or the Penrsylvanii dt legation, acting in a minority of 
that dclegition. When the 7th section was under con- 

sideration, providing cotnrensa'.ion for unreclaimed slaves, 
this gentleman suggested that, while we were proposing 
amendments to the Constitution to suit one great geo- 
graphical division ol the country, lie thought it would he 
well to look to the other s <1 •, too; and he suggested that, 
iucsmuch as it eccasiotially happened that ciuz-ms of the 
Northern States, travel mg through the Sotr hern Suits, 
were treated by mobs with violence—lyusht d r.s ho cal!' d 
it—that it would bs well to insert a like provision far 
compensation to su h parties thus i< jured, out of l e 

public treasury. That was the origin of this atiix. I 
don't remember that he submitted b.msflf any distinct 
preposition to that effect. I know that was the language 
he beiti; it was the ianguagr of all t cse wh > proposed I 

anything upon the subject. That was the grotin 1 ot ibis 
jroposition ss present* d by those who rupparied it. 

The argument n ted iu favor of its adoption, and the 
alleged necessity or propxiety of such a provision as a 1 

matter of course, no Southern tu in admitted. We do- 
ni< d both its necessity and expediency, and resisted its 
adoption. 

The two lines which now stand ssan addition to *hi-» 
sectiou w< re (Tired as an a idr.iu •, nnd received a fcfli.-.- 1 

eiil vote to invert tin m. Tuis ad. itiou wus voted ag.-tust < 

generally, if not by all the Southern Commissioner'' in 

'ho Conference, and by thocuuru couunio.-iou from Vir- 
ginia. 

I do not profess to be mrHI much of a politician. 1 
never was, and never desire to b ‘; but I think that tin- 
man must be blind who cannot gee, in any public assem- 

bly of wn eh ho may ho a member, even lor a snort time, J 
something at least cf the moving cius.-s of things 1 t 
•Ion’: know that I am stating anything imprope. to be 
commented on, coming from a member ol that Confer- 
ence, when I c. y that this Republican party now domi- 
nant cousins of two wings or divisio ", differing litui 
eaoh other very widely on very many points ol up. i. ion 1 

and of action. My own impression at. the time »»-, a; d 
is now, that this provision was offered not with at y < x 

pccutnti ol Sou'heiu support—none ol them expected t 

it—hut it was off-red by the more concentr.it-d per ion 
of u p-ttv exi- iug in this country, to catch, it p ?-.bl 
th- more con rvativc men ol that p»nv, especially in j- 
t ‘c bord r fro fits es, and with the purpoHj. it posdb e, f 
of it jurirg th ’tn by g. lling them to vote against it. We 
all know mi- ugh ot party machinery and pariyoigai.ua 
tion to know how th s- things are done. 

These eomervetivi gentlemen of the K publican party 
found themselves i this cond.tion, either to vote ngiii st 

tliis which was ret for them as a trap to endai gi r heir 1 

position at home, or to take it and ngard i' as carivi g 
.. 11... i'll ion It ana « 

..j—,t v.as adopted by a mi.j >rity vote io that way. 
Now r his been said t at lie gria', oljcction to this e 

nl iition i*. thu Ire n-grors miy be declared br any o 

Northern State to be ci izeus, and tl ir, under and by * 

vrti'cf this addition, Congress may by i.s letti-lation 
extend to them t >e ‘‘immunities and privileges of ci'.i- 
z -n ol tho tevi ral S airs |< 

I have tol l the Convention the grounds upon whim 
this thing " a; p-oposr I, t am ‘It, that < f providir g e< hi- 

pinMiior- : >r ti d<‘t:eo to rer-or.s fit m the North irm !- 

ig thioug, liter Mouth. Let th .t go lor wh.it it s ( 
w r th. My d- ign is now to meet the objection m dc c 

n t 1 at 
■ her, Ir. ••• '. ■ grtie maybe dec'a red to be ciiizms and ", 

rmi11 d to p ivilt-ges and m.inuuiiiis o' i-itiz-t-a io 
the other States. 

Now, Mr. l’reridcnt, I desire to b* petf ctly under j; 
stood at lull point of wy tcmarlta, 1 have cl/ariy and ,'j 
nn rjiivoci iy -ttted that wc ail of j cted to the prows- s 

ion, ..s wholly.unnecessary ai d perlnps mirchievo — 

n in all ; robabile.y Iruitlul at least of cavil and o jec- c 

tiou. I a-n iiot rauntai ing—I am not d f r. iiug, but I 
have a word to say in legudto tLe olj etiou that 1 v 

po sib.II v free negroes would be made to come within f 

the puivi w ci ihe proposition. 
It will bo r -memo rod that in the Dred Scott case, *o .- 

up. i> r- f* rrt-I to, this ».,9 ihe poi:. upo.i *bi. h th: cere d 

turnrd. Scott su- d for freedom in the United Star. 
C ut. Unh as a c.t /..11 ol ihe Uui'e.i States he had no r. 

r ght to mo in that Court. The jurisdiction of the Court 
to ent rtiin I is eive was (1; u.. d, or. the ground that ho 

vis not a <i-i?*u. The Supreme Court of the United 
gtit.-s i.ii J i; ui qu il '1 trims thut free negroes were 

not citizens of the U.-ited States. 
1 need not remark, Mr. ITesidrn*, that tho while 

.sjhtme ar.d frarae-woik of th:s (j imniuei.t of ours is a 

G rvtrn1. cut for freeraer, lor whir > men—for the domi- 
oint race. I need not remark h re that the Declare* 
t or. of lt;d. p n ience, the Bid of If gh.. and the Cols 
tut on are de l.tra’ivc of th; lights of thu members el • 

the body polit e, and not of sluvis or fiee negroes, or f 
I ir 

bond, at tbc time of the Constitution, and ever sine — 

I have no hesitation in saying, and the Am rican mind 
ln i,- concur iu tue deci-irati jo, that w .cu a cni* n ol 
the Unit d St.tea is spoken of, ah n tho rights of c ti* 
z -ii.s arc t-'pok -a of, a- 1) he Ilu.ittratiou 01 Indepcnd* j 
•ue-, thevc am to be taken as announcing the rights ne- 

iongir g to the members 01 the body politic. Tho I) t* 
_ 

|, ratio 1 ol Independence, th- Constitution and the Go.- ■ 

eminent whic ir creat 'd, were all the work ol sl.ivebo l- , 

ing statesmen. J have no he i atiou in saving further, 
that when tho liras shall come thar the Supreme Corn 1 

of the United States rhtil declare that free n«groc<are 
cit 7. -i.s, upon an equality with the white c tizms o this 
country, t e Government will not he worth preserving, 
it never has been so decidi J, n d 1 lake it that the in* I 

uatcsci: ot the Ain rican mind will never permit it to 
be so decided 

Bur, apur. from a'! ibis, niy own individual preferen- c 

is to • xscii'.d that amendmect altogether. I do l.Ot !>. 
licve that tnis p ^position, nut as nn eut r ty, with th t j 
alfix cut oil', would be any hss acceptable to tbc No th- 
em mind 1 do not b.iitvc it wouui. I b« li- v that 
*i:U that a.l .i'i--n omittt-d. th y would readily accept it. 1 

Fney do 1 0 desire it It was a iopt- d us a ineic m itter 
nf party maneuvering The Co-s i utiou already pre* 
vid-s that citizens of one State 8 a be on'itloa to ib* 1 

iinmuniti- «t!<i piiv.l gi-s ot ei..;.ns ot ihe siverul 
State* What more is want-ii h 

I a ill remark (.ere, that I h uc not exa iued the re- 1 

po-tof th- committee sppointad by this Cor.Tiniioo on j 
Federal Relations, and the minority r> p >rts, with any ( 

such dcgr<(‘ ol care as would enable me 10 decide wbat 
is the exact mod* of prvceduie rnommended for tlie 
adept ion ot this body. Ido not intend Xo go iuto any 
examination of that r< 1 o t at thin time. I perceive, 
h .wcver, that, among other ti. ogs, it is proposed ih a 

conference of the slave Mate, nmiiuing iu the Union 
shallb- hid a' F-at-kh'rt, in the Sti c of Kentucky—1 
b 'H 've, ac ordingto the report, on some d y in Mae. I* 
it is the pu'po c of tills Couv; lion to iu augur ue inch u 

couf-Tjnce, (io which recouim nnation I coidmily con- 
_\ a i.A a'.iaa* lAn Ae Atffl.M III IV1 li'llltl! it vir.fV rilS 

• Peace Conlcreuce" proposition to tire consideration ui 

he Frankfort Conference,if it shall he found nccepubi to 

rl.e Convention as a plan ot settlement. I am very sure 

that this a Ijunraeui would prove entirely satisfactory to 

a immense majority of the people of Virginia it wo a e 

situ tied with it as a s ttlement, I -t it be stiboii ted 10 il •: 

F.ank'ort Conference as s,;i-fit< lory to n*. It is « n»i- 
n t.'ly proper that it should be propounded for coi.st.le* 
rrion there. Iu the Conference at Washington, 11. * 

plva wis accepted b» tour of the slave Slam r-present- 
ed : Tennessee, Kentucky, Maryland and De'awjrc. Un- 
vote of Virginia, as is now sscer anted, would have been 

given for it as a whole, had it been practicable, under 
the parliamentary rule, to luve taken a vo’e on it as nr. 

entire proposition. Missouri diJ not vote North Car 
tins was divid-'d three to two, th- tn jority being agon : 

it N -w, uuder these oir. utn stances, let it be teooi rider- 
ed in a Conference ol slave Slates. Let us send it as it 

is, without additional sectinu*, or 'lie addition of Dew 

topics. Di-luib it an little as possible. U is a plan if 
ii finite value. It ha* the value of baring been adopted 
in a Conference of twcaty-oiie Stat s. 

I do not object to the mere change of words not 

changing the scnje, or to mako the sen-o mote explicit. 
I think it would be expedient to omit the addition to the 
last section. I do not believe it would be Ic rt acceptable 
to the North, whiie it would be more acceptable to the 

South, freed of that pargttiph. These atr. rations, with 

every other feature of the adjustment, woul i, of course, 
be ihe subject of free con-uliation at Frankfort.— 
The scheme ol guarantees which shall tina'ly be proposed 
by that Conferc ce, I have no doubt will be. such as nil 
patriotic men, North and South, will coucnr in, and such 
as will tinil its way into the Constitution in the form ol 
amrndmer ts. 

NKW UKKKS LOUIM*.—New Kid tll-ives, (0»nt» Jouvn 
IS »,) a I. aulifal a«*ort>neut jf our own Importation; <1 -ni*e- 

men’i Govd*, In CanJmere* and Tweed*, tioin the Cretahaw Mil!*; 
all ju»V received by 

mhl SAMUEL M. PRIOR k 00. 

Mi LI I'A It A Ml % V INi» NO.AP.-The yenuine Wal- 
nut Oil roap, ■ mperlor to all other for ihavln*. for **le 

JA8 P DUVAL, 
mM8 H9 tor Main and 10th Street*. 

1,'UtKNII <; IKOK KtKD.-We are In receipt ot our 

[' Spring >u;>, ly of G»r leu '■eo.li, from Th rborn, New York, 
covprl»lDV a full assortment ol ihe be»l vari-dle*. 

fei _OKO. WATT k 0\ 

| JUTATOP.M.—Nthbli Superior Northers Mtreer Pctatoe* 
I ju*t received and for tale by 

_HUNT A JAMES. 

nOi'RE KRKPIhG GOODS.—w* have in More a full 
and assorted atoik housekeeping aoo.U, comprising evrry 

thlnf which '• usually called for In the hardware line, which we ar* 
tel'lng very low for oaah, or to punctual cuatomcr*. 

delS_T ROHhRTflGN A SON. 

SPICKS pTm e n t o, PEPPER, cloves, 
Nu'mejri, Mace, Cassia, la c**m sul mat*. Afriran Ginger, 

Ac., for *»le by. W. PETERSON A 00 Dross'll*. 
,^4 1S5 Mala r.reet 

Shafer, malsey a to., 
I in MAIN8T5ECT. 

Our entire «took of READY-MADE CLOTHING at rtdurtd 
pr.ee*._[fetal_nil MAIN STREET. 

IJPALUING'I CEPHALIC PILLS, fer »»'e by 
© J. T. GRAY. 

j«19 Succeuor to Adte A Gray, 117 Main street 

COD FI*H—GKNi VINK,—1C Lhds. very choice In itor*, 
for iai* by 

.nj.li? YM, WALLACE fGEE 

■--—- 
IMLTinoKS LOCH U«)nl'iTAL. 

ESTABLISHED AS A KKFCGK FFUM yCA^KEKT. 
Tin- Ouly lm «- wlirre n Cure «mi he obtxini-d. 

D1. JOIHKI.NI, • dlscoverc-t the r.o#t ertala, Mpeedy and 
only VITectuil Rr < ly In th. Knr.d f .r \Y*abi ot 'be 

Bw*k or Muiba.Bt'-ielure* Alfrri r.s ft-, k l.M, Hiaddrr, 
Involuntary IhUc'iMiea, Imp t » Hr, r„ t, b|llty Meftowo- 
n-M, Dyiptitit, lAuarr, l4« hlilli, D if ion r Idtan, p*-d- 
t»<I<in of tl-e Heart, Tl/n ■'(!»,Tn o l* Inga, (He >■ ,.»( yigt.i < fd. 
dinesl. lrire tac of lit* Head. 1hro»lj I «i or rale, A tfe tlr na o( lha 
Laiurt, B otnaeh or Bowels -Joae 1 tri le l'..r-1-ra arising (raws 
(hi ?«IHary iiabllanf Youth -Iho.e aw ait ar I .ollUry pra.-'.r-w 
ns-re fatal to l:-lr v-rlimsthan tl -ongofg, .... to the Marl liar* 

f 
Jeflii-i ov.1««, AC., Imp- valble 

YOl'NO 901.1 
Ker-eelaMy, who have become the victim* of *e|it*ry Vie*, that 
treadful mid destructive babit which annually eweep* to an untlwio- 
iy g.-AVe thourand# of Young mm of the nor' eaalled talent* and 
art i'cynt liita-lect, nl.o » ghl otberwlar have en'raore-l lUut-'ng 
Moated a!;h the thuntfn f eloqu cr, or waked to ecatary tb* 
lying lyre, may call with full rowftder.nw. 

MASRfAOB. 
Married Pereone, or Young Men rontempla* ng maninre, Mi( 

iw*re <1 phvdcwl wetVrieat, org-tile deolfy, defer tap 
Ipewdtly cured. 

He who p aces himtelf under the ear* of Dr. J. may reltgl- sljr 
tct-Sde !■! honor aa a cnl e- ■»», and conMeutiy rely upon hi* 
itBI ai a I'hyaieUn. 

OROANtC We»K\f(W. 
tamed!*' ly Cu'cd ao I Pull Vigor Bettors d. 
Tlila Dreadful 'dseaie which rer-lere Life r. bi.-abl« and Mar* 

lage mposaible—!i the penalty p* d by the >1. t me of Improper 
adulgrneri. Young pertnr.i ar t o apt to mmlt e*re*i.w frotu 
int hel p a»ire o'l> drra lhil coruqiu nrrj that r-ar ensue.— 

tow, 'ho -at understand* the awtject wil< | e:-nd to deny tha 
he pew of procra'lnn !» In t a.v ner hy U. re fall :g Into lm- 
-roper hit. ■* th'.n by the prudent* K. *! In I -ing d. priced rf he 
dcaioreof healthy oTiprl-tg, the moctieri-.t »ad devt o.dlra 
ym town to b'th tody and n-lnd artaa. ThreiMa oeeewri !•*• 
waged,tbw Btya! an 'i I PcneCona » ,i. -,i, .. pr 
re-.lly-l- "ter, Nervous IrrlUbHtt, Irrjp.p. PnlpMwftowof thw 
teirt.MI st'-n.C uatHutlrnvi is * t.lty a Ik isuagof ihe frame, *-w> 

Jottgha, Conrn.np' n.Ac 
OIVIl'K HO. TdOCTfl PKEDERICK BTREKT. 

en hau .r.rfr.'- h ,1'.''. «i*e. t, a -» <1- o ■ fron the 
amir. 1 oil nut to obj.rrc nar.e rm number 
Le'lertr.su''. be paid at 4 contain a etemp. The Doctor'* Dlplo- 

:a* l.ar.g Its fcl* oa.ee. 
DR JOHKFON, 

lernber of •! c Roval Ool' go rf :■ t, graduate from me of 
e riny*. eir.inrui * olltgve lu the I i: U' **iat a, and the greater 

.art nfrhr; life has he n a] !■ lj of I. n.lon. Par- 
Phlle.iHphl* :u! eiai wh“re. b*.a egeerr 1 i« of th- I. g si- 

Dialling Ciuet tint were tv known; many t .oil-led with rt -ging 
ll tbw heed and ear* when atl-ip, greet n rvo-meaa, h- r-n'atm 
J at aud-lru aani-da, bait.fulnm, with f ,ueal blwabl g. af- 
ro *ed !' metlmea wl h a deraoge.-e..-.wt of ml d, ware cured In- 
icdlately. 

TAKE PkRTirUI.AR NOTH 8 
Dr J. add-eate* all th-j* who I .re Injured lhe"-*r|y*a by lm- 

roper In-lo gen-e wad I i’Ury hantx, w* leh -cln both bo 'y and 
ilnd, a- Ct Ir.g them for either btnl.-.ru, Itu. y, eoelriy or mar- 
dp 
There ar- aorre of tbe lad and tetlanrho y (Tecta produced hy 

I B 
’alts-In th II« »d. D '-neai of High*., laxa of Uiwcwlsr Pr.wer Pal- 
1*.a!Ion f tt— K -art, Dyifrpey Nvr»ou« I lability, D .nge- 
lent ofll-r IHgewtlvw Punrtl- t.r, Oceeral D.-‘ liny, Bytspintri < f 
domin' '.l a. 
Ma-eriur —Th* fra'hil ef '«- n the min’ are mr-.eh to k.a 

rt I—*v of Memory, t nhulcr of fdea«. Depreeil-.n r.f kplr 
e. BvU F nil ■. as I Boeiety, Br'f Bls'rwwLLwra wf 
nlltud T i: l-llty. A ---rr-e r-f the ev-'* prudurr.l. 
Tl-e-s.1 sn-!« o! perwot • of all agrjein nnajudi" wt at le the ranae 

f 
ervnui and <ma lal--i; I n ng s singular appearance about tbo 
re:, cou. h anti i7tr.pu nt fc v.ujnptl-.n. 

TO! SO VIS 
rhnhaeo l-rjured Ih-me caby a certain praetl.-e In laired Ira 
hen «v!c:if a 1-etdt fie.jt.. ntly learr. >1 front * II ootnpanlnns, cr 
t Sr nol, the e(! it f wlKhtrt n.r!i!lj felt, even when at.-vp, If n ccr. ! re iri marriage ,mre»t!ble «rj destroy a both 
dnd n ! I ody, should apply lr-n.erilt.iely. 
What a tty that a young men, the hope o' hit eotsTy, the 

a.'ill.g of Ilia latent*. ahou d be a, atched fron all proapeeta and 
f Oft, by *! • eo&aequeoe* oi d< Tiering from ihc path 

f nature and Indulging T a certain **cr<; ha it. Koch peraoi.a 
car, before, ntea.pUCr'.g 

marriage, 
>flect thil a a mod mind and body .rethamont n-eeaiarr requlal* 
10 In promote coituuLla! happl-s. In lead, without these, tl.e 
urney •! oi | h life I ->i a w ,ry pilg-in .g. tt * p- .p, t 

nstothnrlew tiieniniibt met hado wed with d(W- 
air and ah I ai h l-e rr.eia- -holy Becliou tl »t the hap,.Incas of 
rnlhSf he. >n.ea Idir'.l d tllhouriwn, 

DIHRAP'/ OF IMPRUDENCE 
Wliec the mjr^nld 'and hnpr>: t. *. i.i.r.e pieaanre finds he 
-I iralilbed l. s .la r.f this I Octal i: .rue, it ,*.o cr.eo hat pens 

treed of dh m a, -! *en ! Im 
applying ti thosewh), front .<-at!.,n and reap-stability, can 

on* befriend him He falls m:o the hands of the Inc rant and 
■r'yplng prelend re, whi.lneapi'le of cut It Uch hla pe. o-.lery 
.!>■ -. k< ;■ M:a IrldiMMaontl. after monin or s'longaa the 
ra.l s' f..e eia be obtelar I, ar..!dxrpxir leai e I im with Joed 

! J.l»f' hla galllnr dlacppotnUnent or, hg th-nee of 
M 

'• -rible dill <tae, «aeh a- '1 rell.iu of tb« k- ,ri. Throi.1, None, 
tin, etc.,;..> gr. .j'.ug with frightful rap diyU; d ath pula a p*. od 11 hla dreadful a .fTeitr.gs by a -nrilag ira t that ur.Jlacorrrtl 
unify from ah I r.utne c 1--.-. ir> re'urrtv. 

ENDOKliFML'h'T OK THi PMK 9. 
The many thou. ,r.Iscured at this laatituf'.on wIUiIo th* last 

i, and th Bmer ms la nor ,r e irgtcel operations 
erform* hy I'r. Jr’m'd'n.vrltnee by -e rc| rte a oftti- "9uisw 
ad e any oth p.-.p. notice* rf ahlrh hie .t pear»d again and 
rain Bel -.hepuMi- I.dl.v Mi Mend m a gectiemaa of 
»-*rtcr an 1 r«*pon*lbii: y, la a auffle:-nt go.uient** to ti e af- 
ettd. 

SKIS DI-EASCS SPUKDII.T CUrED. 
r-raona writing «l.,.u: be partici!*. la direct ng U.alr letleri to 

A Institution, In th* fo'lcw':,/ mannert 
JOHN M. JOIINBTOS, »l. D„ 

Baltimore Uok Uorultal, 
au23—iy buiumr.r*. Maryland. 

SOUTHERN MANUFACTURES. 
fiBJ.llAX’.MniRMYe I ’’Iiaiilptjiffotl htitino. 

1 X " A in n.tuil itirti Mttpt r. I*.’,»a I I rue. 
»• Mip r lioapfiai of LI re t without 

,Etsjr.!i 1 Alai I) ini .la, Net -a, aod Mht l.ujn.s 
1 •• K I' K lifr Mil-,' .rinricw * fu'l aupplycfthn 

II t|y at work, 
pr.. -,.. I to fti burn era bad Piasters with any quantity 

hey trey wish a- the f bowing ta'.iai 

) Per t n 
/.icn late.1 f up r-l'horjihate of Lima ItO. > of 
Fitpg.--Pt.ori f »f. fl h ul Al.ii nla) f33 j Ifi-Ulbt, 
’l»er»' fr e of charge. In mr pa-t ot th i! y 
Th aueceri w.i wiuli'b.-se ">rii>-s 1. v eett used durl-g 

lie past year, on W: ..it C .>u i>» ". Toba-eo ai d •t on. In Vlr- 
ir." ar 1 N' *li oline, is tvl-red be letter* recti* d.and -ho 
nptd'y Inc ew „• denat d; r. .tir eertlfi n'.j. it yl.tbc given, hot 
la '-cm 1 uni eiurr. Varmera at*l oblige us by ordering at 

1 ear.y day. Tber e:n be lu'td-'-e.i at the V"*«, rr by beaia. 
Eonble k Cl-.! irn-. V,*' a. B a A Llian.' erh e iu Klrhmond, 

II Hop-, Ke>i Wiillimab-irg, M-aara K 1:1 gg, a Co N. rlo!k. D. 
1 I'Xg, Erq p. eeaburg, J. Boyd A Co, Lyi ih urg, M'rr.. Dold, 

q U(l •' T. <i. i.rdxln, '. a Kiueaatle, Va and Comrula- 
lon Men!.unu generally. 

Ail orriert prciu,d.y attended to. 
J II. PDINPKXT' R, Prip'lefor. 
8. HAETMAN, G.nerul Agent. 

M— Sm P O Boa No. Ml. 
N. 15. Plecae n'flee lhal every i-gredlenl n*ed In the f, going 

.reparatl.hr s !i urchhied tl nth of dM.n r. rm’s In* 

Rif fl 'l CMI IH! f. YM,.M P.tl .f 
f11V. T). til'ise-rib. m hat n her..! a !vi< ar.iNH 

i-idT m««o ii r.t of 1 IT I.IN MAMKan-rUKED llA 
illiiDn Cloih*, Ca-a’mpTa aft.l V. itl-ga, of allgradea, f.oe _.f i 
'•folow'ign ted. the hr. Mil. w Anna. Rl hmor. J, Va Millar 
I Co '« 'Its. <V e edr. '* U >jr K..rd A Co’s I’a, 
Ttderloka ure, V«,Tbonu r. Mke uoty, 
.’a ; K. ck I. la d M'i < a It N. I’.; <«' i-l, a-e ar. pre; red to 
sake t->m> a<ore at tbcah r e>' notice, and In the at,at ai d ir. at 
pprove.l ivla' uda lvat id cob pare io every rea|.e. t with 
!. ret S' rt rnruvcuf. inr-J gio-«. to lmint cf theCrrrahaw 

n qua Ity to French Htnrer n bo on tonger an e»* 
ui-f buying g o a unnufactored r.irt rf fheSute. luari i*l< ia, 
re k»en «!#■ ,y» >. band * sf.fc rf PBE'-C' AND E'GIISIl 
Jh'lTII® A S >1 CAKS1MI' Hi'S, rirt Io he ax parsed by any h. ure Ira 
he cliT. V. I »ie'.i» I>M f Cutters, and a corps o'w rkmca 

t to be sr-ras-ed b7 ary ho. .- In the Union, w.th a deteenB,*. 
! n to furnish ou- palri ox ai h Houtl ernCi thlng~matertalra sol 
kut ,|i are ve Kcuth, cut and u.h.I. ou' ■, and wetru't to bo 
old ar.d worn uth aa w a'* deleimli.ed to du ull la i.ur jow.r 

a spence » caret. 
C tMi-n and Merchant Tall-ri, 

fe26 Corner of Main an I 13 b street*. 

i il Hoved ruuT u ml sunn SMfoiwsi. 
Glentlemens Fumiiahin.tr O-oods 

VTE haven w n hand over 800 dog bi.iria, a !» ri*et. qcalltl • 
r and etylcs, which we arc do of ool at rcdoc »d price* 

the 8mm m Improved Preach 
fake, and ere warranted to f.A 
Cur urortment of lit* and Cra. via can’t he bea' Is the city of 

Uch.a ad. 
We woaiJ call mention to our Urge vt-ck of Under SMrta and 

Jrtwcrt, which la Tory fell, and ccntalni full line* In MU, Haute 
U,inner Liner. and Cotton 

W> have Inercu* I our faclllUe* for making bid ta to order, at 
he ihorleat possible notice, and a perfect fit warra led. 

Alto, oa hand, a ftieitock of Ready Made Cloth! tj. 
bTURTKVANT * M vOWlKR, 

]el9 No. W Main Street, Cor. 14th St. 

J ALT. * 
h' ten* Sock Salt, suilxhl f... aUck 

Id il tack • Liverpool tr.e salt 
Ci<o (ircurul Alum halt, a’l of ou importation, 

’or ta’e by 
fci.i edmond, mvwsr nr a co. 

OATS. df»> Hu ah.* W'nter O.tt, which at* coctidtivd the fc-at 
for •■'prlrg Hr.ding, for tale from don’t b> 

1 WIN WORTIIAM A CO. 

Ki;d|OVA< 
tlflliU HI IRA SMITH has removed to hi* 
» Ol.» hr Nil, 

.114 Ma'n 1‘re.f, 
vhere he will t.g pleased to tee Vi old frlendt an p'ltroua, ■* well 
u other* who ri y lie In ■» »M > 

PIN* AND WML If APR CLOTHIN0. f«1 
YOU fa HAPINIOi SUOAII. 

A Wl lto 
Fvtt a 0 
Yell. W 

l’i ad. :e.l, landing and for tale hr 
mV 1__I. A (1 M. DAVENPORT. 

Ol, f V K t’ 1L,—Jut rceelred and 'nr tale by 
r.91 DOVi A 00. D-ugglt’t 

Stvf.ltKN A .HILLER* Comer 14th u4 CMy street*, 
have In a ore a full r.taortmerd of Oioecrivv. IV uev and 1.1* 

quart, of ehnl equalitie* which I hey are dlspof d I- tell at the 
I w.*t market |.rlc*a A.rh’a.h.or on t'e utua tl .> Ir prompt pty- 
lr g eu t inter*. Included la our awort merit • id he fo.iud the lln*-at 

quail ie* of Bra' dirt am Wind 'luported Ir.t > Ihe c untry, a Urge 
I o:tl >o of wllch have Hetn Imprted >y ou-atlvet, to «ulr the 
raft ofth-s <1 tiring .he very ehotceat go da. mhS 

»"lhl.|M ”' CKPRALK' PII I-N. A ►are remedy 
f,)r |T».drche, Nvrviiua and elck Headache, Ae foraaie by 

f, ,I DOVi A CO, !>-ogg«fj._ 
U. v._‘*(’(1 halca pure Timothy Hay, dai y exp-rted and for 

sale to arrive, by tfltOBltl) A CO 
f»27 On Ihe bock. 

• 1»/X’!*(ir LaTINU, panled will. It > tr» reel;..- 
\ J for preparing it One package for 28 c.ntt mtkea tlx p.ot» 
of clear Cry dal’ne Jclley, or sale by 

EDWARD T. ROBINSON, 
_Drug Store. 4:h and franklin 

-*k U UXIV* Nf’KKV ClRhi) EAVILV 
1 t)'r Rami In ttore for rale by 

mi 2d_ W. II FLEAS A NTS. 

^illliu WILMIN'S FIKKdDKIl YINE- 
i.\ t OAK, In tlr.r. an.1, far talc by 

uli23 W. H. PI.> ASANT8. 

1 r A m Nil LN BLACK FR.tN, h. It. re and for 
ItlU tale by 

v.*,!* V n. PLVA8AXT4 

I/MIUMI CHINA T KA BET*.—Sow .p.ulrg per 
dp P«‘rev, ill re "t Importance, a good variety ef ptUemt of 

the Above Tea Sola. Ertaloby THOU A BL l.Ki lY A CO. 

PA NO TOILET AVAItB.—NRW TYLES, now recelv- 
1 Ingper ihip JVrra fr<ro Liverpool, new goo b uiifjl pa teroe 
..f Eng bl.T.iU** * art, t. h a. lug t.n. r» choice. ly,*s T' of In want 
will pi '..tecal! and exv.mlne at the Ih n* and H n*e Earnxhlrg 
Store of THOU. A Bl’LKI. Y A C >. 

GEBtlAA WAX CANDLES.—In whole and half 

..di*0***'f0r**Ub7 JOHN N GORDON A SON 

Hi 1(1 

, as asF ■“'* 


